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TRUT.f-I IS LIGHT TO THE SOUL,- LOVE JS ITS LAW. 

··vou. a.- -tfo. 6. 

Sweet Nature's S~ile. 

· (A. Gla nvill e, in the Uoston Transcript.) 
· I love the day becaus~ it's day, 

And not because it's fair. 
I love the ntght because it's night, 

Not that the stars a re there; 
I love the cliff and rocky spar 

Because no flattery 
Doth mark their cban5 eless front-

they are. 
Juel what they seem to be. 

t\1ILLmsN, TENN., JULY, 1897. 

I other but all bound together by ties akin 
to those which bind one household. 

What are the boys and girls doing Some are carrying on a more extended 
to-day? Many useful, pleasant things no course elsewhere, some out in the big 
doubt . . They are resting, reading, talk- world doing battle bravely; others pre-
ing, working and making home happy in paring to return and take up their 
a thousand ways. Do they know we studies again and fit themselves for more 
miss them ? Sometimes the stillness soft- effective work. But wherever they are, 
ly echoes with the music of their voices, to what.ever earthly station they may 
and the trees seem holding out their cool have been called, this prayer will rise, 0 
shadows to the bevies of bright-eyed Father, no and ever bless our boys and 
girls and manly boys, ju.st ready to step girls. 

86G. PER QERR. . 

Deaf-t'\ute Educatiol"\. 

Bring not to me the painted tree 
Set round with gilt and plush, 

But let me wander in the wood 
And through the underbrush ; 

Sweet N :iture's smil e doth me 
beguile, 

I 
out from classes and study rooms to 
enjoy the loveliness. The walks, so still 
and white, are listening., for the tread of 
brisk feet hurrying to and fro at the call-

Look About You. 

·'There's beaut,y all around our path, 
If b 11t our watchful eyes 

The Columbia Institution is unique, 
not onJy becausf3 it ie the only college for 
the de~i' and dumb in the world, but also 
because it is the only institution where 
individuals acquire a complete education. 
Its teachings extend from th~ very rudi-
ments of language in the ICendall School 
to the post~graduate course of Gallaudet 
College. This normal class, open with-
out distinction of sex to advanced 
students in full possession of tbeir facul-
ties, completes a year's cou rse of deaf and 
dumb pedagogy. This pedagogic mstruc-
tion radiates,through.its foreign students-; 
an influence that tends towards higher 
education in India, and which, in the 
fortieth year of its services to mankind, 
calls PresideBt Gallaudet to Great Britain 

To her I bend the knee, 
No canvass grand instead can stand 

For Nature's heart for me ! 

I love the blue that shifteth through 
The storm that onward crowds, 

When rainbow hue doth place anew 
The promise on the cloud~-

. The fainter roar as more and mo.re 
Afar the thunders roll, 

·while ~listening gleams the sunny 
beams 

U pon the weeping knoll. 

I love each part of all the art 
Tbttt--ceutere iu a Goll, 

· Who in the shade of meadow bade 
The tiger lilies nod ; 

Who plants the rose where zephyrs 
blow, 

The daisy on the Elope, 
··whose k indly care . hath fashioned 

fair 
The swee t sno wdrop of hope. 

I love the song of lark among 
The gilded morning clouds ; 

The quiet heath th at sleeps beneath 
The morning's misty shrouds. 

I love the dreams tha.t burnished 
beams 

Of waking sunlight bring , 
When all aglow the hill-tops show 

The radiance of the King ! 

wortl\ wl\ile to KJ'\OW. 

ing of the bells. The birds sing and 
twitter and peek through doors and win-
dows wonde:r-ing why they have no hl'lp 
no'\f-a-d ays in their efforts to stir crra-
tion with the pul se of melody. 

Cat-bird,robin,wren and red-bird stor, in 
the midst of a cat.aract of music 1H1d 
bend their small heads to the pro\)lem, 
but still they can't figure out where tb.e 
choruses, quartettes and solos have a ll 
hushed themselves to. It is 1ueet tJ:, at 
these tiny warblers should come in grer. t-
est number when our boys and ~irls 8(8 
gone. They help to relievl the tedilt'll 
of the days and remind us· ·t the haJPY 
young lives that were with us and · 
now mal dng music in other -homes. 

Letters come almost daily from stu-
dents of different sessions. Each has its 
little chapter -from the life-story and is 
read with keenest interest always. One 
dear girl from ,vest Virgir..ia says, "Some 
one k indly sent a copy of the J~r~ th is 
w eek anrl it made n!e so homesick I 
thought I must write." Another from 
Limestone says, "The happy thought is 
that we will be together again this year 
in school." One says, "I s11a1l never for-
get the pleasant hours spent in the Rhet-
oric class. We are coming next year." 
Another who was with us several years, 
writes a letter full of deep and tender 
memories. He is now preaching the 
Good News by word and life. lie says, 

Can trace it midst familiar things, 
And through theil' lowly guis~·." 

The other night a lightning-bug flew 
into the house and rested on the white . 
wall just behind the lamp. His clear to aid by his wise counsel in the inilia-
light, reflected and multip1ied tl:lrough the tion of the first deaf-mute college on · 
irregular glass mouldings of the lamp European soil. 
bowl, looked like a constellation of violet It must be a gratification to every 
tinted stars. Just then a cricket concert American that this national institution 
opened under the hearth, so soft, so has not only subserved, the interests of 
daintily attuned to the ear that it sound- the deaf and dumb in America, but that 
ed like t_he very melody of silence its influence and teachings are widely 

And I thought. What beauty of si_ght felt in foreign countries, both theoret-
and sound! The 

1

homely insect that flees ically and practtcally.-]'rom "Higher 
from the foot of man in daylig ht, enter- Deaf-Mute Education in America.," by 
biM:him, ~t, ~ ht. with..n1.iniatur(' pyr0- Ge~ WfGn~lU,Y. in J,merican,K.d)' tli,ly 
technics. I Revieio of Reviews for July. 

The cricket which is never seen except . . . . · f-
when running for his life, yet huddles . H\.l~iliati~g. · \ 
with his mate in a dark ·warm corner The Tennessee Centennial is a truly 
near you, and from his nutshell of space marvelous exhibition of skill and energy 
pipes out the swe~teSt music. . and in many ways is a great credit to 

The common_ lllrngs arn the beautiful. the state. But no thoughtful mind can 
All the crown Jewels 0_f ~arth are not to , contemplate some of its exhibits without 
be compared to the g]mtrng of the sun- 1• . th d • ff t th . · · . rea 1zmg e amagmg e ec: ey are 
light through the dew-drops th at tip bound to have on the minds of the un-
every spear of gra<,s _on a fresh June suspecting. Because other expositions 
morning. Millions of tiny cryStal c;lobes have tolerated offensive exhibitions of 
shatter the sunbeams int0 fragments and old-world degredation is n0 reason why throw them back to the eye in acres of Tennessee, or why any other state or 
glittering diamonds representing ~11 the nation should from this to the end of 
colors of the rainbow. The worm that . . time. Are we tending upward in our crawls its narrow round of existence .. 1. . . 21 d . . . . . c1 VI 1zat10n, or 1s tsatan ecoymg us 
repays h1m who w1ll lRy by his loathrn2' . H • 11 .. h 

. • • • . W foil spec10us argum~nt;s w 11e e pours 
long enough to examine 1t, wi th an ex-\ 1 . 1. ·r . t k ? "Wh t . : . · 11s s 1me over our ·anes wor s. a, 
l11bit10n of color and tex ture the most 1.1 . fi •r h • th h l . . . . w J 1 t pro t a man 1 e gam e w o e I 

" I wish I could come back and ilni sn the 
course but at present I see . no chance to 

I do so._ My parents are gelling _old and I 
The en tire street car mileage of the I have Just purchased them a little farm 

U nited States is nearly rn,000 miles. I that they may bave h ~me, and it takes 

_exqu1s1te. The spider that la.ys h1s• sna re world and lose Lis own soul t' We . 
across the garden walk , or about the extract the followin g from a vigorous cornt)rs of yo ur room, does so with a 

"I,, t • f' • . 1 \ all. I can get to pay for 1t, help them, and 
£ or y-six oreigni countnes 1ave con- . . ,, , . 
1 1 t l • N , y , ' t bear my hvrng expenses. Such tihal challen&r e the resnt ect and admiration of 

arti cle on t he f: Ub:j -1ct in t he .Amer i'crrn 
skill and a m atll emat;cal exactness which o ,utlook : 

su s oca ea m ew om. c1 y. · '" 
· . . . . duty will l,ave a rich reward. Others eve ry thoughtfu l obse rve r. The toad, 

E ve ry s_tn.~e h as a la~ m tllctrng a pen- and yet otb.ers send a word of greeting n oted fo r h is ugliness, is not ugly. H e 
· alty for k illrng soug-birds. from school rooms, from law, fr om med- is an honest , skilfu l laborer whose mod -

A p erson strnck by li ,g htning may be icine , from professo rships, from the uni- · esty, amia1Jili ty , r.nd strict at ten tion to 
r evived by dashing cold water over him. versities, from the pul pi t and from business furnish nn example bis human 
· T o relieve a burn or scald cover w ith almost all tl: e h onorable callings wllich , brother would do well t•) imitate. 
cooking soda and lay wet d oths over it. 

T hrough tlie votes of thei r public 
school children t he states of A laba.ina, 
Nebrask a and O regon have chosen the 
g olden-rod its their st ate flow er. 

me n and w omen fo llow. :From a leading J There is n othing ugly unless it is de-
university where several :Milligan grad- ; fa.cecFby sin . F rom t he star eyed gra ils 
uates have continued their stud ies comes : antl t he tin y moth Lhat scorches i tself by 
a good, cheer ing lette r which shows that I your candle , to the mighty forests , 
the w ri te r is k eep ing faithful ly before ' mountains, ocean s and the vast fi r ma-
h im the high ideals o [ l1is colleg-e life. ment above us, all is beauty. " And Ood

1 

T he follo wi ng ex tract is encou raging: saw every thi ng that he haJ m..i.dc anu 
"According to monthly reports from my beho1d it was very good." 

Tb us fa r the balance-sheet sho ws · 
that ihe Centennial is a money-making 
venture, but w hai; a te rrib le loss would a 
moral bal :w.ce sheet show were it pos-
sible t0 ha,ve some tucl-ar,.gel hand write 
ocross ou r sk y in iiami :1g c'.iaracters t he 
full recit al o t tile sonl-rni.n t.hat these 
Centenn ia l vice-f:1.ctorie,; h ave WJ'ought 
upon residen t :ind vh,iling youth . 

A t'\arty r to tl-1e Craz e. 

"What :-1 s ili y young man that pretty 
Miss Camiug tnn married?" 

'"Yes; Lo w dicl lt. happen?'' 
" lt vnw't )ic r faq l r; b e WD.S one of hr r 

'mother's bargains." 

Otto Pohlcrt, son of o. butch.er of 
Brunswick , Germany, at tlle ttge of two 
years reads and writQS flu ent ly in Ger -
man and L atin . 

T he highes t point in 1'ea nessee is Mt . 

professo rs my progress has been very 
satisfactory to them. B- has done good P resident l\IcKi nley' s secretary , lvtr VI'\der Col'\t rol. 

Leconte, G,612 fee t; t hat o f Vi rginfa , Mt. 
.:Rogers, Grayson county, G,7rn. 

work this year and I think I cau say Porter, h as in trodttced a unif0rm among " P cn j abbor doesn' t beem t o be up in 
with t ruth that Milligan students stand the enwloyees at the W hi te H ou se. I t li ter ary good form." 
well here." is a n1ove in the interests of d ign ity , "No; lie would like to write without 

T HE M I LLIGAN ERA, 2fic a year. They h ~vc come and gone, members of I he explains. sayin g •we', liu t bis ,·vife won't let him." 
··- T HE Mri.LrnAN ERA, 25 cents a year . one large fa mily, many strangers to each l -THE MILLIGA~ ERA; 25 cents a year. ' - Chicago R cco7'd . 
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THE MILLIGAN ERA. 
ISSUED llONTHL Y AT 

.JlfILLIGA.N, TENNESSEE. 

~Devoted to the interests of education, 
economic reform, and social culture. 

Terms of subscription, one year, 25 
cents; sample copies free. 

Address all correspondence to MRS. S. 
E. L. HOPW009, Editor. 

Oh, brother man ! fold to thy heart thy 
brother; 

Where pity dwells, the peace of God is 
there; 

To worship rightly is to love each other, 
Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed a 

prayer. 
Follow with reverent steps the great 

example 
Of Him whose holy work was "doing 

good"; 
So shall the wide earth seem our ~"ather's 

temple, 
Each loving life a psalm of gratitude. 

-Whittier. 

Notes Of\ Various Topics. 

The spirit of christanity is full of sim-
ple sincerity, exalted dignity and sweet 
unselfishness._ It aims to impart a bless-
ing, rather th!:l,n te challenge a compari-
son. It is not so anxious to vindicate 
itself as to confer its benefits. It is not 
so solicitous to secure supreme honor 
for itself as to win its way to the heart. 
It does not seek to taunt, to disI?arage or 

------,.,~-'.'"~- l'Illtrrtthn-c its riva~er to' sul;)du~ 
by love, attract by its own excellence, 
and Rupplant by virtue of its own incom-
parable superiority. It is itself incapable 
of a spirit of rivalry because of its own 
indisputable right to reign. It has no 
use for a sneer, it can dispense with cori-
tempt,1 it carries no weapons of violence, 
it is not given to argument, it is incap-
able of trickery or deceit, and it repudi-
ates cant. It relies ever upon its own 
intrinsic merit and bases all its claims 
on its right to be heard and honored.-
Sunday School Ti mes. 

In a recent address before his graduates 
President Harper, of Chier.go University 
gave a just censure to the practice of 
bridling free thong-ht for policy's sake. 

"In fre r~ and fair New England, the 
very ground on which freedom of oµinion 
was fought out , an old and established 
instit.ution only yesterday censured its 
head because, . forsoot.11, he h a<l the cour• 
age to think for himself and io speak 
what he tbougllt." 

Now, will Dr. Harper tell us why Prof. 
Bemis was sent out of Chicago Univers-
ity? Was it not "because, forsooth, he 
had the courage to think for himself and 
to speak what he thought." 

* * * 
The papers are full of accounts of the 

great jubilee in honor of Queen Victoria's 
sixty years' reigu. All the civilized 
nations through their representatives 
united to pay respect to this ruler whose 
policy throughout has shown enlightened 
Christian sentiment and true statesman-
ship. Previo·us to 1837 England had 
manifested small interest in American 
affairs. She seemed to feel. that because 
she had been forced to let go her hold 
upon her American colonies, she would 
henceforth let them severely alone, Our 
country in turn lleld much the same 

feeling towanl England. But the girl- where this fall if I can make arrange-
queen of eighteen. came to the throne ments. Write me what it will cost at 
with a new thought. From the first she Milligan. I am well aware of the fact 
showed a friendly spirit, and her hus- that the educated men are the ones that 
band, the late Prince Consort, strongly have the advantage o-ver the rest in this 
endorsed her efforts at conci1iation. The country." 
real blessing that these two good people If you are a young man or woman as 
ha.ve been to pur country is not often you read this, have yo"u found out this 
appreciated, ·especially by those who same truth ? Then are you willing to 
think they are defending liberty when give the labor and time it costs to be an 
they taunt a monarch. It is our priv- educated man? Do you really want an 
ilege and s~ould be our pleasure to education? It is possible for a young 
honor her whose illustrious reign has so man or woman with reasonable mind 
plainly e hibited and health in any situation in life to pro-

"'rhe holy pride of good intent, cure a thorough college tducation. 
The/ glory of a life well spent." Said the StateEvangelist of Tennessee, to 

We an love our republic as it is our a group of young· men, "If there was no 
duty t do, hut that love is not shown in other way, I would live in a hole in the 
withh lding the respect and praise due ground and work out my tuition by the 
to a great and virtuous monarch. day rather than go through life unedu-

Boy's Higl\ Day . 

every worthy man's· or woman's 
life there are days that cannot be forgot-
ten-days that stand out apart. from the 
other days like peaks in a rugged lan~d-
scape. Such days do not have to be re-
membered. They are always present, 
like pictures that hang- from the walls to 

cated." If you are in earnest and will 
write to us, statin~ as nearly as you can 
your exact condition, we can always tell 
you how you can attend school. 'VV e 
take pleasure in giving information and 
any assistance possible to wort.~y young 
people. JNO. v. THOMAS. 

LaUg!-\ af\d Grow Pat. 

be looked at whenever one pleases. I Did you ever try laughing when every-
was riding with father. It, was aft.er- thing went wrong? There is notlling 
noon, a beautiful afternoon. The sun like it. Anger, vexation, discourage-
shone and the gentle breezes whispered ment, kll vanish before it like mist be-
and caused the green trees to bow to us fore the sun. It is hard to do. Some• 
as we passed. It seemed so strange and how the features will not relax. The 
new to my boyish imagination! Perhaps worry we are fondling refuses to leave; 
it was not really different from other but just make one strong effort of the 

J. A. DENTON, _ _ ...... «-... 

DENTIST, 
Gold Filling. Bridge and · 

Crown Work. 

JOHNSQN CITY, - - · TENN . . 
• Students' Pmctice Solicit.ea . 

GREENWOOD HOTEL: 
CENTRAL LOCATION, 

EXCELLENT FARE', 

GOOD SERVICE', 
CLEAN RO0]![8_ 

J. T. Cox, Proprietor. 
JOHNSON 0I'l'Y, TENN. 

0on't Fox,get 
that Cargille's Art Gallery· 
is still producing fine pho-
tographs at reasonable 
prices. Save your work 
till you reach 

Cargille's Art Gallery ... 
Johnson City, Tenn. 

sunny afternoons, but there was somt- will, and smile in spite of yourself 11ud of ~Send for circulars giv-
thing stranga to _ me in the sunshine. all the evil powers that are trying to I· . . . 
The landscape seemed like, yet different keep you from it. Then the work is mg mformat1on concerning the 
from, what I had been arcustomed ~o; done and you will be the better for it. . 
the cattle watched us as if they knew Lauirhter, the genuine, hearty kind, is Commercial Department of 
where we were going;. the trem; seemed a cure for many bodily ills, too, for l\'1'11' C ll 
to be engaged in conversation ; and all which the family physician is vainly 1 igan O ege. 
the rest of nature seemed to be coaxing called in. It cures dyspepsia, prevents 
. tl!e zephyrs to tell SOl))-e g:r,ea~~ec!:_et, that congestion, and even goes far towards 
they were carrying and wonlcl not rev ea . rnak:mg-homely people beautiful. The _Q h € e i al C! u its 
I was on my way to college. Such a entire system is helped by a good laugh. C::, t' . 0 
strange •mixture of emotions played in One's friends are drawn closer by the 
my breast, or heart, or mind, or some- cheerful, sunny nature that charms and 
where, I did not know just where then refreshes like the sight of rippling 
and I um not exactly sure that I know _waters over pebbly woodland streams. 
now. I was half expectant, half afraid. I Do not ca,ny your troubles in the folds 
Tliat day divided all the life that had of a clouded brow, but smooth out the 
passed before it from all that came after. wrinkles and let in the sunshine of 
A man who has done much more for laughter, and you and all your friends 
the boys and girls of our country than will be happier and better. 
the country has done for him, had talked 
with father and had found m~, a rough, 
hardworking boy under a saw-mill shec1. 
I was young but by practice had learned 
to do my work rather well and could 
already almost make a hand. I had no 
culture except that rude kind that con;ies 
from the common viitue among rough, 
hard working ::nen, expressed aruong 
themselves in that homely but apt 
phrase, "Deal straight and be square." 
'I1he gentler influence of a motlrnr had 

l"\akir-ig Progress. 

''How are you getting along with the 
bicycle?" asked Miss Cayenne. 

"Better than I expected," replied Wil-
lie Washington. 

"So you have at last attempted to 
ride." 

"No; I haven't gone quite that far. 
But I don't believe I am as much afraid 

AT ALL SEASONS. 

TOUR measure taken and lit. 

guaranteed. Express charges 

prepaid by r;s. A full line of" 

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats 

and Gents' Furnishing Goods-

al ways in stock. 

F. V. Kirkpatrick & Co. -
JOH~SON CITY, TENN. 

DR W. J. MATTHEWS,.. 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 

of it as I used to be."- Washington Sta1·. Office: Room 10, IIart Building. 

touched my life, and with all its familiar -Why not attend l\lilligan Business 
association, lingernd in my thoughts an,d College? \Vrite for catalogue. 

Residence: E. Main St., 
near ClwU.sli Hotel . . 

refused to give place to the new one that, ::::=::::::::-=.---===================================================== 
was pressing for admittance, the picture 
ofhomebeld thehighestplace. G Q -'T'AYLQR & QQ 

I will not tell how the contest between • • J_ ••· 
the old and the new was waged for days, 
or. that 1 cried when no one sav, me 
These first days were soon past and-
well, let it be enough to say that tbe 
next time I cried was when the school 
session w~s over and the warm friends 
of a y, ar's association shook hands and 
parted and we left the teachers we had 
learned to love. This is the experience 
of a boy who is now a man and trying to 
lift up other boys and girls and show 
them that which is highest and best in 
life. Today I received a letter from a 
young man who bas been battling 'Yith 
the vrorld. I quote from -it as it lies 
before me. "I am going to school some-

THE- LEADING MERCHANTS, 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
You get more g'oods for a dollar and more dollars for 

your produce than any other store. 
Call and see our stock and get our prices. 

Milligan, Tennessee. 




